
CHOOSE THE CORRECT ANSWER. 

1) September 5 is  celebrated as ____________. 

  a) Children’s Day    b) Teacher’s Day      c) Republic Day 

2) A _________ guard the school. 

 a) librarian     b) gardener        c) watchman  

3) The organ used to think and remember is the ______________. 

       a) lungs                 b) heart                    c) brain 

4) People who eat only food from plants are called ___________. 

     a) non- vegetarians            b) vegetarians                c) plant eaters 

5) We can buy stamps from a________________. 

     a) provision shop          b) post office             c) police station 

6) The person who sells meat is a________________. 

      a) butcher                   b) farmer                   c) mason 

7) A  _________ mends shoes.  

       a) carpenter             b) plumber             c) cobbler 

8) We wear __________ clothes in summer . 

       a) woollen                b) silk                  c) cotton 

9) We have to drink _______ glasses of water every day. 

        a) four                    b) six                        c) eight 

10) The _______ digest the food we eat. 

        a) stomach                  b) kidney                 c) brain   

11) A sick person goes to the hospital in a_______________. 
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        a) fire engine                b) ambulance                  c) truck  

12) We get ________ from plant . 

          a) honey           b) coffee             c) milk)  

13)When we become very old , the colour of our hairs turns ____ and then white . 

     a) grey            b) red                  c) pink 

B) FILL IN THE BLANKS.    

1)Children later grow into __________.                                                   

2) ___________  is the main sources of water. 

3) Moving air is called ___________. 

4) ________________ keeps us fit and healthy. 

5) We should wear ____________ uniform. 

6) ___________________ houses are not strong. 

7) School bag should be kept in the _____________. 

8) We boil water to kill the ____________ in it. 

9) We live with our ___________ in a house. 

10) A _____________________delivers letters. 

C) WRITE TRUE OR FALSE .                                                         

1) We need to keep our things in proper places.___________ 

2) We should sleep late night._______________ 

3) A small family is also called a joint family.___________ 

4) We get butter from milk._________  

5) Pucca house is made of mud and straw.____________ 

6) Egg is a protective food.____________ 

7) Smoke from vehicles causes air pollution .________ 

8) We can see air._____________ 



9) Leather is made from animal skin.________ 

10) People living on the plains build houses with flat roofs.________ 

11) We celebrate Children’s Day on November 14._________ 

D) MATCH THE FOLLOWING .                                                   

1) skin                                       a) fixes pipes 

2) doctor                                   b) post office 

3) kidneys                                c) float on water 

4) milk                                      d) internal organs 

5) post man                             e) body building food 

6) house boat                          f) feel 

7) plumber                               g) hospital 

8 ) baby                                    h) pucca house 

9) Bunglow                               i) blocks of ice 

10)  Igloo                                    j)cry 

E) IDENTIFY AND NAME THE FOLLOWING.                                            

                                         

1)_________________                                       2____________________                                                                                      

                                                        



3)__________________                                         4)_____________________ 

                     

  

F) SHORT ANSWER  QUESTIONS. 

Q1) How should we treat people who help us? 

Q2)  Why do we wear clothes? 

Q3) What is air pollution? 

Q4) How do police help us? 

Q5)What are the materials used to build a pucca house? 

Q6) How do body building food help us? 

Q7) Name the sources of water? 

Q8) Name the internal organs in our body. 

Q9) Write three things we learn at school? 

G) LONGANSWER  QUESTIONS.                                                                                                                                    

Q1) Name the different types of families? 

Q2) What are sense organs ? How do they help us? 

Q3) What is a uniform ?Name three people who wear uniform. 

Q4) Name the three kinds of food. Give one example each. 

Q5) what is a uniform ?Name three people who wear uniform. 

 

 

 


